
BRAINERD AMATEUR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
May 14, 2014 (April Meeting)

Members: Shawn Sundquist Julie Robinson
Sue Peltoma Jim Archibald
Lisa Roberts Matt Cousino
Steve Drietz Mike Kruse
Mike Messner Eric Fischer

Not Present: None

Guest: Annette Anderson, Concession Manager
Darcy Dwyer, S.K.A.T.E. Coordinator

Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes from the previous meeting. Motion passed
unanimously.

TREASURER REPORT: The monthly financial reports for March were reviewed. The general fund
checking account balance as of 03/31/14 was $26,940.49. The advertising account balance was $6,903.42.
The HS fundraising account balance was $11,987.32. All monthly financial reports were approved. The
Community Action/Gold Medal Arena account was closed. All funds were transferred to the BAHF
accounts for the arena construction.

REGISTRATION: Affiliate agreement with MN Hockey needs to be completed. USA Hockey database for
registration (formerly Cybersport) will become a new data base application for the upcoming season.

PLAYER RECRUITMENT: Steve attended the Grow the Game workshop on May 4th. Discussed a Girls
recruitment event and bringing in college players to participate. BAHA was awarded a $500 Grow the Game
grant.

CONCESSION: Annette Anderson, BAHA Concession Manager, attended meeting to give a year end
report on the concession. There were 36 hours that were unfilled this season. Net profit projection is $28,000
for the season and $25,000 was budgeted. The change in vendors for product this year went well. Equipment
needed for next season is: hot dog roller and microwave. The board discussed the success of using the I-Pad
for credit cards; providing this option went well. Also discussed nights the stand is open vs. activity.
Based on the concession manager contract, the manager year end bonus was approved.

FUNDRAISER: No report.

SPONSORS: No report.

TOURNAMENTS: Medics are interested in continuing the tournament coverage for next season. The
board was very satisfied with the medics and sees no need to change providers at this time.
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EQUIPMENT: Jim requested “wish list” from hockey committee members.

HOCKEY COMMITTEE/SCHEDULING: Spring hockey sessions have started. Registration is currently at
134 players. There will be 10 sessions starting on May 12 to June 13. Each group will skate two times a week.

Due to the changes at the high school hockey level, Jim wanted to discuss the status of the hockey director
position with BAHA. Jim reviewed the history of BAHA registrations during his tenure as the hockey
director. He also discussed several letters and emails regarding the association with the board. He asked the
board to consider the options for moving forward.

AWARDS/BANQUETS: Banquet and annual meeting was held at the arena. Great feedback on the banquet
moving to the arena.

ARENA UPDATE: Jim informed the board that the BAHA office contents need to be moved after the
spancrete is installed upstairs on Friday, May 23rd. Due to changes in the estimates, a few revisions were
made but you not notice them.

NEW BUSINESS:

Darcy Dwyer, BAHA Parent, attended the board meeting. Darcy will coordinate the S.K.A.T.E. program this
year. 110 of 170 hockey associations currently participate in the program. A 3.0 GPA is required. MN
Hockey provides the guidelines for membership. MN Hockey provides prizes for players qualifying. Darcy
would also like to see BAHA give additional incentives. Several options were discussed for next year and
also some ideas to incorporate in the future such as a banquet. The board approved $1,000 for next season to
spend on the program.

Survey -- Survey still in progress. End of the year survey results will be reviewed at a future meeting.

District 15 Meeting report:
1. Safe Sport was successful. Only 54 incidents statewide during last season.
2. 710 tournaments held in Minnesota
3. MN Hockey - Recommending Squirt & Girl 10U league play and playoffs for next year
4. 4 Hour warning for cancelling games. Install penalty for those that do not abide.
5. HP Program – Why is Brainerd not promoting?

Summer Fundraising for BAHF - The arena committee is suggesting some fundraising ideas. The board will
ask Bob Joyce to attend next meeting to explain the proposal.

By-Laws - Shawn noted that the BAHA By-Laws are well written.
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New Business (continued):

Executive Session - The board discussed the BAHA hockey director position and the situation with new high
school boys and girls to be announced soon for next season. Discussion was held regarding the potential
involvement from the new coaches in BAHA program philosophy and development. There was much
discussion regarding the hockey director position and the potential restructuring of that position.

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, May 28, 2014 at the Civic Center at 6:30 pm.

Motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed unanimously.

Submitted by,

Sue Peltoma
BAHA Secretary


